
The Alki
Suffrage Club

Katherine Smith and other "Female

Freaks" Who Won the Vote

The Alki Suffrage Club got its start

when Alki resident Katherine Smith

went to lobby in Olympia in January

1909. She joined Emma Smith

DeVoe and other suffragists to

convince senators to place suffrage

on the ballot. Katherine moved to

Alki from Colorado where women 

Their still-hunt lobbying efforts were a

success. Suffragists had until November

1910 to convince the voting men of

Washington to grant them voting rights. 

A few months later in June, the Alki

Suffrage Club formed and placed

Katherine in the President’s role.
had the right to vote

since 1893. She saw

the positive impact it

had on her community

and was eager to

make the same thing

happen in

Washington.



Demographics

Who was in the Alki

Club?

Lorena Hansen Smith

            Jessie Elliott

 White

Average Age: 46

Few or no Children 

Upper-Middle Class

Educated

Artists, Business Owners,

Wives, Divorcées, Society

Women, Mothers, Teachers,

Church-goers, Musicians,

Mountain-Climbers

Carrie Day Baker

Over 200 members, here

are just a few!

Co-founder of the Alki 

Congregational Church

Graduate of the New 

England Conservatory 

of music

First schoolteacher

in Alpha Prairie, WA

Survived a shipwreck

off the coast of

Alaska. No one knew

how to operate the

lifeboats so she

organized the crew

to row in unison

Divorced twice, although she told people

she was a widow

Artist known in

Seattle for her

paintings

Traveled the world on steamships and

paid her way by painting for passengers



The Alki Club was one of the largest

and most active clubs in Washington.

Members wrote and distributed a

pamphlet  across all of southwest

Seattle, including Georgetown,

Youngstown, and South Park.

Katherine also bought ad space in all

the Seattle Theater pamphlets leading

up to the election. While recovering

from an illness in Hawaii, Katherine

even managed to convince the mayor

of Honolulu to support suffrage.

Katherine wasn’t afraid to take on

suffrage opponents. She penned a

response to the popular fire-and-

brimstone preacher Rev. Matthews,

who called suffragists “female freaks.”

She criticized the Reverend and said

his holier-than-thou attitude would

be his undoing.  Afterwards, the

Seattle Star gave her a column in

which she presented arguments for

suffrage each week until the election.

Club Activities

KatherineRev. Matthews
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Election

Votes for Women magazine

celebrated the victory with

an illustration of

Washington suffragist

leaders on the cover. Front

and center was Katherine,

showing the pivotal role she

played in the fight.

Victory: November 8th, 1910

A majority of Washington voters voted for suffrage.

A higher percentage of voters on the Duwamish

Peninsula voted to grant women the vote.

Washington

King County

Duwamish

Peninsula



Katherine and May later became allies against

Emma. Although Katherine was a ladylike society

woman and May was a boisterous character, they

both were wealthy and didn’t need to work. Emma

was a paid political worker. Emma pressured

suffrage clubs across the state to elect her as

president of WESA. This secured her job and her

power over the movement. Emma also started

plagiarizing Votes for Women magazine, took out

mentions of other suffrage clubs, and passed it off

as a WESA publication. Katherine and May found

this distasteful. They and 20 other clubs refused to

support Emma. They were labeled as insurgents

and kicked out of WESA. 

Conflict
Katherine was in the middle of

the conflict between Emma

Smith DeVoe and May Arkwright

Hutton. While Katherine and

Emma employed the Still-Hunt

strategy to sway senators, May

went another route. She was

accused of bribing and using

“vulgar language” with senators.

Katherine wrote an irate letter to

Emma stating that May had

slandered her husband to a

Senator. 

The conflict was set aside during the election, but in January

1911 it came to a head. WESA gathered for the last time to

dissolve and rebrand as the National Council of Women

Voters (NCWV) when, unexpectedly, Katherine showed up to

the meeting. She asked to read a letter of grievances against

Emma but was forbidden to speak and kicked out of the

room. In response, Katherine and other leaders of the

Washington suffrage movement wrote letters to political

leaders across the county denouncing Emma's tactics.

DeVoe Smith Hutton



Legacy

The suffrage movement seems to have been an influential

experience for members of the Alki Suffrage Club. Many 

 members went on to become leaders in political causes, clubs,

and in the workplace.

Emma Morganroth became one of the

country's first female executives at a

shipping company during World War I

Mary Howe campaigned in

New York for suffrage in 1915

The Alki Suffrage Club  transformed into the Washington

Suffrage League in 1911 to promote suffrage in other

states. Katherine served as president.

Katherine remained active in

politics for the rest of her life. She

campaigned for suffrage in

California, worked to register

female voters, supported female

political candidates, and founded

philanthropic clubs. She continued

to speak her mind about politics in

Seattle newspapers.



Erma M. Couden

Beverly Lansing

Edna Bergan

Maureen Paris

Alma Rasmussen Jones

Adah Cruzen

Jean Siers

Joan Stover

Amanda Gilbert

Cecile Hansen

Margaret Way

Geraldine Sorensen

Mary Kay Henry

Ruby Josephine Carr

Nancy Sibley McPhee

Doris Carnevali

Honored Women
This exhibit was generously funded

by contributions  made in honor of

the following women:


